## Formative Assessment Task - STD – IX

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SUBJECT</th>
<th>PORTION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Language – I  | Fiction – 2  
               Poem – 3 & 4  
               Drama – 1  
               Debate  
               Non- detail – 7 to 11 |
| Language – II (Tamil) | குறிப்பிட்டும்-3,4  
                          பொருளியற்றும்-3  
                          பாடல்பொறியல்-2  
                          ஆலோசக்கம்-1 |
| Language – II (Hindi) | Lesson – 3, 4  
                          Poem – 3  
                          Non detail – 2, 3 |
| Maths         | Chapter – 12, 7  
               Worksheet – 2  
               Activity – 2  
               1. Proving Identities  
               2. Finding the centroid (or) of a Triangle |
| Social        | History – Lesson – 3  
               Geography - Lesson – 3  
               Civics - Lesson – 2, 3  
               Economics - Lesson – 2  
               Debate - Green Revolution  
               Project – Important dates  
               Germany (chart work)  
               Work sheet – 5  
               Slip test – 5  
               Man Activity for Drainage |
| Biology       | Chapter – 15  
               Slip test – 1  
               Worksheet – 1  
               Activity – Mind map |
| Physics       | Chapter – 2, 9  
               Slip test – 2  
               Worksheet – 2  
               Lab activity – 2  
               1. Mixtures and compounds  
               2. Solution, suspensions and colloid |
| Computer      | Chapter – 4, 5, 6  
               Worksheet – 2  
               Project - I |